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"3 _ _- I. Enclosed is a cspy of the H,use Journal el t_:' C,_s If -IOSD U$1A ......

______ FAicr_neslafor JanuarylB, 1971. It is submitted_prim_ly f_ recordpurposes as it provides the full text of the High_Cem_:ssiener's
_- 1971 "Sta_e If the Territery" message te a Joint:_essi_" e_.Ithe "

Congress If Micronesia. See pages 26-36.

2. The Journal (pages 18-23) als_ provides the full text af a
statement before the Hsuse ef Dr. Robert _. R_bblns, Prefesssr sf
Political Sclemce, Tufts University. (Dr. Rebbins was fsrmerly
Legislative Counsel tethe C_ngress of Micronesia.) His statement

r_ m_ be ef m_re than passing interest be th,se cance_ned with the
-- future pslitical status question, and to the State and Interior
-- Departments in particular. Amongst _ther things, he describes an

_ effort, in 1966, by am Assistant Secretary of State tl tramafer
o_ _. responsibility f.r the TTPI from the Interi,r Department t_ the State

, _ Department. He alss claims that, during a recent tour ef the TTPI,
_- he had heard suggestions to the effect that such a transfer might

, _ _-

_ _ have merit. Continuing, he expresses opposition to such a move.
.-- c.) Fsllowing his statement t_ the House, Dr. Rebbins went out if his
o_ wa_ te assure the reporting officer that his remarks wem_in ne way
"- intended ts insinuate sr imply criticism ef the establishment _ _f

the State Political Adviser pssitien in the TTPI.

, E_clesure: Congress of Mlcrenesia House
Journal, J_nuary 18, 1971
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